Double Your Capital Raising Resources

Richard Wilson’s firm provides capital raising tools to over 1,600 clients year. Your fund may now benefit from using these tangible capital raising resources to gain an edge in this competitive marketplace. Richard Wilson is also available hourly at $475 an hour or $225/hr within a retainer contract. Contact us at Richard@HedgeFundGroup.org

Exclusive Capital Raising 2 Day Seminar being offered in Q2 2010. This seminar will cover the topics of Authority Positioning, Copywriting for Capital Raising, Fund Marketing Best Practices, Email Marketing, Investor Distribution Channel Analysis, and Investor Relationship Management.

Investor Databases of institutional consulting firms, fund of hedge funds, family offices, and endowment funds. These databases provide your firm with contact details of thousands of potential investors within an easy to use Excel format. These resources allow you to focus time on developing relationships instead of searching for investor contacts.

14 Hedge Fund Premium Tools Gain access to 14 hedge fund industry tools including the weekly video HedgeCasts, the Capital Raiser Pro Tool, the 70 page AUM BluePrint e-book, the Mandate Alerter Tool, and ongoing networking events in over 12 cities globally each year.

Hedge Fund Marketing Training: The CHP Designation is our online hedge fund training and certification program. This program includes a Level 2 option to focus on Hedge Fund Marketing & Sales Training in a flexible online program.